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NOTES AND COMMENTS.
'l'le collection appointed by thc Gencral Assembly for
Manitoba Collegz rails to bc taken on the third Sabbathi of
Remozaber ibis nionîli. It as gratifying to know
Maeitoba. that i le Collegc is prospering, tlie attend-

.< ancc being largcr than nt saute date last ycar, and more ibian
thirty of its studciits arc occupying mission fields iii the

4 W'est. 0aitar;o and the lEast arc especially interested in tbe
great work or the Churcli in thc Western iid, and a liberal
collcction ougbî ta bc inade to encouragc Our bretiren on
the fronticrinl thear dismnterestcd, devoted, and missionary
services.

Knox College lias bcen known throughout its history as a
ccntrc fromi which nîissiunary intcrcst and zeal have been
studcntie mission. insi)ired, and the annual report for the
8.Zy Society. year now abiout ta close, gives a ivclcomce
iccount, in bie, of the work done by tbe Students' 'Mis-
sionary Socîit of thc College. The Society was foundcd
in 1 S44, and in x 846. thc condition of the French Çanadian
peuple was brought to its attention with tbe result thai tbre
years aftcrwards the socicty undertooak a mission anmong
thern at Ambcrstburgh. the student selectcd for tbe work
being Mr. John Illack (thc Aposîle or the Red River.)
'iîncc thcn tbe socicty bas laad a fanions record and bias
been the mens of doing great tbings sn tieedy fields The
sncîcty works in har-iiony witb ihe 1 onie Mission Coin-
mincee as a usclul auxrnliary.

'l'lie opening of the Ontario 1.egslaturc last wcck was inter
esting chiefly because or the fact that Sir Oliver Maowat sat
Oponing of tho On tbe tbrone for tbe irsi time as L.ieut.-
Logimlatumo Governor. Foar an cxceptionally long
period bis scat in the flouse was on thc Sleakcr's right, as

leader or tlac Governnment, the responsible adviscr of H-er
Ma3esty's rcpresentative. Now tlîat seat is occupied by

notlier, and Sir Oliver is gtxided by the advicc of une wlîo
was but latcly bis first lieutenant. Stacl are the cirious
changes tinie brings iii the political arena. That Sir Oliver
Mowat îniay be spared long ta grace the position bie worthily
fUis, is the ivisli of a united Ontario. 'l'ie flouse noiv open
wvill bc reaiandcd of its duty witla respect to temperance and]
Sabbath legîsîntion, and we trust thc advocatcs of both tiiese
niovemients will make çtrong enoughi representatians' ta the
Asseînbly, ta carry out tlîe reasoriable ends tbey bave in view.

The Rev. Dr. WVarden bas issued the roîlowing comparative
sohenaoaof tho staternent or reccilits, for the Sclbenes of
Church. tbe Church, troin tlîc beginning of the
ecckesiasiical year, i st M ay ta i st Decemnber, 1 S96 aIna 1897:

1896. 1897

,Ionie -Missone................ 513.734.56;$î,5 66
Augmentation ................... l.s39.:tt 1.756 66
Foreign Missions .......... ... . .;i!l~ 51 2S.37 1.17
French Evangelizition............ 5,533~.47 41,135.68
Plainte aux Tremble&.. ............ 953 14 1.107.16
Widowàa ad Orphans' .............. i±.81 640.76;
Agcd and Intirm Ministera* Fund 74.1 19 W02.1lu
Assenibly Fund ................. ].!)SI 40 1,rni4ai
Knox Colloe o................... 97 .89 M01.10î
Queen'......................1,4U.5.22 1, 154 35
Montroal "............. l;i.13 162.73
Manitoba '............. 1,X02 52 434.44

Seilattention is called ta the fact tuaIt tic Cburch
year now tcrraiinates on the 3ast or Marcba a ionth earlier
ilian fornierly.

Last week we referrea] ta thie aPt advicc given ta tbe Toronto
St. Andrew's Society, by Rev. WV. G. Wallacc, B3.D., in bis

ies Exceuoncy annual sermon. On Tucsd-ty evenirag,
on nomo missions following, at the Celebration of St.
in tho West. Andrew*s D-'ay Ilis 1 xcellency lEat

Aberdeen paid a gtaccitil and] wcll deservcd] tribute ta the
piesbytcriati 'Curch in Canada for the good work sbe was
doing in conaction witb 'die seutlernent af the country.
ilis Lordship observcd truly, a fact too often overlookea,
that the plazing o Gospel ordinances within reach af the
scattered seilers, an the Western Territories, at a lime wlien
these settiers wec too few in number ta mainlain a cburch
of their own, was of the greatest possible value ta the State,
as well as ta thme C.aurCb, preventing as it does a pcriod
ot lapsing and] ind'fference. L~ord Aberdeen is alive ta the
Imnportance of folloIwing the settlers ta their homes and lits
cornmendation af the work, being pcfforaied by the Presby
icrian churcli wîll bear fruit, it is ta be hopea], by a revival
of publie inîcrest ira tle subject.

I Ion. G. W. Ross, Mînister of Education, hias usuilly
somieibing tu say worth lisiening ta wlien lie cornes belore an
non. G. W Ro» audience. A close student af aflairs lais
on Canadaa Place grasp) af public questions is stroîîg and]
la the Emnpire. rnastcrly, and Jais elaqucaîce enables birn
ta clothe bis lacis in attractive garb. Oni Sa'urday cvening
lie gave anc of the besi illustrations of bis enlinencc as a
public speaker, ever given by him. It was an addrcss before
the Toronto Branch of the Britisli Empire League, of wbich
hie is a vice-prcsidcnt. It rnay not bc too mucli ta regard


